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THE DESPERADOES CAPTURED

Surrounded in Willow Creek
Canyon

Coughlin Was the First to Como Out
and Surrender and George Fol-

lowed
¬

Not Long After Had Over
dept Themselves and Were

ir c Hemmed in Until Resistance Was
2j Useless Tell the Expected Story of-

f SelfDefense in tho Fatal Encoun ¬

tel With Stagg and Dawes Slept

eJ in Mt Olivet After the City Creek
Headed for theI t Fight Were

ciV Desert
i

Saltt Lnko City Ltiili August H-

Woin

1

> out with navel caught In a

f trap ovei sleeping themselves In the
J

Ji cool shade of a drv canyon the > outh
ful hoisethleves who killed Deputy
Sheilffs Stagg and Dawes on Tuesday-
last were captured yesterday by citi-
zens

¬

and olllceis of Tooele county
They surrendered without a fight

begging their captors not to shoot
George the younger of the two had
been woundedbut not seriously In both
thighs The capture was made at 10

oclock yesterday morning In South
Willow canyon a few miles below the
Third Term mine The Sheriff of Salt
Lake arrived at the scene In time to
take the men from their Tooele county
captors and bring them to this city
where they are now confined in the

Preliminary hearing willcounty Jail
be given them before United States
Commissioner Sommer at 10 oclock
this morning

WERE READY FOR THEM

For the last two or three days the
Grantsvllle boys had been out watch-
Ing

¬

not only for Coughlln and George
but for cattle thieves etc On Sun ¬

day night John Rydalch and J J An
del son went down east of Hammonds
ranch east of Granlsvllle to relieve
Marshal Meacham and Richard Ry-

ilniPh who had been watching there
turingi the evening and for two or
thee days past That was about 9

oclock at night-
At 11 oclocl Ruel Barres came down

from the Third Term mine where he
was working and Informed the boys-

on guard that the game had passed
thejn No use watching here any-

more boys he exclaimed The des-

peradoes
¬

took supper with me tonight-
and are gone Barress cabin Is lo-

cated
¬

In the mining section of South
Willow canyon Upon receiving this

and went Imme
Ttereword the olllcers left

I they organized-
he Coop store con-
S and F F Worth

bLtVT3lt1ar44W-
dutch

mxTVT
H E DOI > and Gus Sand

berg Most of thb ise went back at
once to the cunyonrrJhlle J J Ander

L anti nod Gib Rydalch went to Tooele to
notify the sheriff Effort was made at
once to get connection by telephone-
withr Salt Lake but the wire was out
of order and Garfield was the nearest

I point that could be reached The night
Watchman at that point Informed the
posse that two boys riding light col
ured animals had passed the beach
about 220 oclock on Sunday morning
They turned down towards the Bowery
and seeing they were observed by the
watchman went on toward Grantsvllle

The next the posse heard of the boys
was that they had ridden Into Bishop
Mosss yard There they wakened a
young man who was asleep and asked
him the way to Grantsville without
saying anything further so far as could
be learned It Is presumed from the
circumstances that they went direct

I J from that place to the South Willow
V1h canyon passing quite close to Grants

vine It Is not probable tnat tney
could have gone through any part of
Grantsvllle or within a mile of It as
all the toads were well guarded

fr HOT ON THE TRAIL
4

Barress cabin was the next place
from which any trace of their move-
ments

¬
t was obtained Four of the mem-
o
<

beis of the posse ftom Grantsvllle were
on horseback und three of them were
In a light buggy They reached the

f third Term mine about daybreak the
Journey thither having occupied about
un hour About three miles down the
canyon from the mine they discovered
a boise which led them to think that
the boys were hidden In the brush Or-

rteisi were at once given for the mem
beis of the posse to surround the
brush The banks were very meugerly
covered so It was only necessary to
station men above and below the vi-

cinity
¬

where the horse was seen and
on either bank 11 order to make It Im-

possible
¬

for Coighlln and George to
escape in any direction without being
titen The officers were cautious about
using their firearms as a warning be-

muserrVVV they had no made sure that the
men on whose tivil they were camped

i were the men jar whom they were
tveklng

Marshal Meacham and Richard Ry ¬

dalch were the first to discover the
trail They had ridden on some little
distance ahead of the rest of the posse
Hut on seeing the horse Bydulcli went
back at once to call up the others

i while Meacham remained and made
himself busy and the air noisy with
bogus orders Intended to convey to the
fugitives tho Idea that there was a
large force of men with him When all
the men had got together they scat-
tered up and down either side of the
hank and some distance above and be ¬

low where the horse was seen Some
went over Into Rush valley to stand
guard In case the thieves biokc over In
that direction

Suddenly one of the officers spied one
of the men In the brush Thai settled
nil doubt as to the Identity of the men
they had surrounded As was learned
afterwards the thieves had come down
Into the brush from the cabin where
they had taken supper to have a nap
but they had overslept themselves It-

S was long after daylight when the oin-

cersi catno upon them and they had In-

tended
¬

to move on before that time
Certain at last of their men the of
flcurH began closing in and fIred a few
Hhotu Into the brush to drive the men
out The move was successful

COUGHLIN SURRENDERS
Coughlln appeared on the west side

of the brush The olllcers ordered him
to throw up his hands which ho did
with apparent willingness begging the
odlcsrs at the same time not to shoot
crying Dont shoot Dont shoot

<

John Rydalch Ruel Bar res anti Gus
Sandberg were upon him Immediately
Coughlln asked If they were sheriffs
and finding that they were not want ¬

ed to know whether he was sate with
them Upon their assurance that he
was safe he said that It was the first
opportunity he had had to surrender-
On other occasions he said the olllcers
had approached them and commenced
shooting without any warning what-
ever

¬

In the little log cabin at Wu
satch the first warning he had of thepresence of the officers was when the
latter begun shooting The same was
the case In City Creek canyon He and
George had been afraid to come out
In the open at either place for fear they
would be shot through

Coughlln said to the men that he was
very sorry that Stagg was shot When
they hind handcuffed Coughlin the of-
ficers

¬

left him In charge of Sandberg
and started out on a search for George
While they were away Coughlln told
Sandberg that he hud made up his
mind to surrender as soon as he heard
the officers In the canyon and hind
voluntarily broken the stock of his gun
with that In view hut he hail not had
a chance to surrender until the time
when the officers first saw him emerge
from the brush-

MKELLAR ON TIlE SCENE
Sheriff McKellar with a posse of

eight men from Tooele Joined the
Grantsvllle forces about this time In
response to the word which Anderson-
and Rydalch had taken to him The
first known of him was when the Sher-
iff

¬

came up the canyon announcing that
there was a horse standing In the brush
some distance below He had with him
In this party County Attorney McBride
Marshal Meacham John Marsden John
Gordon Bill Telklngton Jim Gowins
Ralph Shields and Charles McKellar
They were only a short distance away
when Coughlln surrendered

When word was brought of the horse
being down below several of the men
went down They passed to and fro for
several minutes In front of where
George was caught subsequently
George was concealed In a washout In
the bed of the creek and could have
popped oft a dozen men before being
compelled to surrender had he been so
disposed He was but a short distance
from his horse-

GEORGE GIVES HIMSELF UP
McKellar told Coughlln that If he

would locate his partner and get him
to come out of the brush they would
not shoot him but that If George did
not surrender they would pop him full
of holes
Coughlin went down with McKellar to

where the other officers were and called-
to George several times but he did not
answer Finally the officers surrounded-
him as they had surrounded Coughlln
That seemed to do the business The
lad came out and surrendered to Sher-
iff

¬

McKellar John Gordon Marshal
Meacham and Attorney MclJilde He
claimed that he had not heard Cough
lln call to him The place where he
surrendered was above 600 yards from
where Coughlln had giver himself up

George was handculfed without muchceremony and the nnVhdwas1jtv0fl-
dotn drlyp un Kthe canyon The

posse had kuui Uut a short distance
when the buggies of the Salt Lake of-
ficers were encountered and the pris-
oners

¬

were given Into their charge The
canyon was left at 11 clock Urants
vine was reached at fifteen minutes be ¬

fore noon
The prisoners did not seem much de-

pressed
¬

George exclaimed Thank
God I have no mother or father living-
to know of this All I have Is a sister
and a brother and a brotherinlaw that-
I care for Coughlln said all he cared
for was his mother and that he had as
good a mother as anybody on earth In
talking with the officers the boys said
they regretted that they had got Into
such trouble but did not seem to care
much about the consequences

They looked very dirty and ragged
Judging from appearances they had
not been shaven for about two weeks
They were In their shirt sleeves though
George had with him a brown corduroy-
coat while Coughlln carried one made-
of canvas

INTERVIEWED AT THE JAIL

Coughlin Tells the Story of Their
Wanderings George Is Reticent
The young bandits were stretched on

cots In their cells last evening when a
reporur asked lliem for an ac-

count of their adventures Coughlln-
aiose and framing Is face In the
opening of his cell door complained
that the newspapers had not ghen
him and his partner a fair deal and
expressed a disinclination to talk But
he was soon volubly spinning a tale of
his experiences that had many fairy
details Throughout he chuckled over
the way in which the two had eluded
the olllceis and when he was espe-
cially

¬

amused broke out Into merry
laughter lIe manifested a shade of re¬

gret for the killing of Stagg and Dawcs
at the cabin near Wasatch but his
other offenses only inspired him with
pride Taking up the story at the time
of his departure with George and
Bruce for Wyoming on Thursday
July 25th Coughlln proceeded

Ve started for Wyoming because
we thought It might get warm for us
here and we wanted to get away for
awhile We had come down from Park
City a few days before with two
horses One of them wo took from my
cousin but lie was as much mine as my
cousins for I had paid for teething him
The Kid Coughlln and Geoigu call
each other Kidrode down on my
cousins horse and I came on Mike
OJlalleys horse I took Mikes Iron
gray horse and I am proud of it for
Mike Is an old stiff Just say in Tile
Tribune Im proud of It

We took Bruce with us when we
started for Wyoming but he weakened
when we had been gone half a day
Then we turned him back No sir we
didnt hold him up We Just told him-
to hand over what he had and he did

ItPASSING
THROUGH PARK CITY

Coughlln then told of going through
Pork City and declared that ho and
George passed City Marshal ODonnell-
and that ho knew them but did not
dare attempt theln arrest Maybe he
thinks I didnt know him said Cough
lln wearing red whiskers to disguise
himself with-

Coughlln complained that Sheriff
Harrington did not approach him prop-
erly

¬

at the time of the encounter In
which the Sheriffs chen was grazed by
a bullet 1 didnt want to nhon lint
rlngton said he lies the best friend-
I ever had In Park City He did not
como up to us right If he had eakl

Come out Tussle I wont shoot wo
would have surrendered lie calls me
Tussle Ive been on severalI trips with
him But he started to shoot and
thats why I tired at him But I
wanted to apologize to him for It and
I did apologize today 1 was excited
when I shot at him as I had Just
waked up The Kid ran oft into the
timberSTORY OF TIlE KILLING

Coughlln then gave his version of the
killing of Stag and Dawes Vc were
asleep in the cabin when they com-
menced

¬

shooting on us Why didnt
they come up and ask us to surrender
But they didnt They just commenced
sending the volleys Into the rhanty
The bullets whizzed round our heads
and the Kid said we were gone now
sure But I told him we must light for
our lives So we started In I did the
shooting and the Kid did the loading
When we came out of the cabin the
two fellows who were not shot ran like
deer for their wagon and made off
Then I walked toward Dawcs who was
lying on the ground The old man was
alive He reached for his gun which
was a couple of feet from him but I
told him not to raise It or Id fire
Then he let It go and I went up to him
lie was shot through the lungs and
there was blood In his mouth I got
some water and washed out his mouth
and gave him a drink

lie said he was sorry they had
fired on time cabin They said they
woulnt have done It If they had known
only the two of us were In the cabin
They thought there was a nigger horsa
thief and another man In there too
The old man said he didnt blame us
for shooting at them I didnt know
Stagg was dead until the kid called-
my attention to him I never aimed at
Stagg Perhaps one of the deputies
who were on the other side of the
cabin from him shot him I had noth-
Ing

¬

against Stagg lIe knew me when-
I was a little bit of a kid But he had
no business to come at us that way
After they started shooting we had to
light our way out When we did come
out of the cabin and the two deputies
were running away we might have
put bullets through them But we
thought we had done enough of that
kind of work And we were no longer
In danger and It wasnt necessary to do
any more shooting

DELAYED THREE HOURS
We wero delayed about three hours

in getting away because our horses
had strayed off Before we left we
gave Dawes water three times and
changed him from one position to an-
other

¬

several times so he could rest
easier He suffered much pain but he
found no fault with us If we had had-
a pencil and paper Id have asked him
to write out a dying statement set ¬

ting us right and would have pinned It
on his breast Before we started he
told us how to travel to reach Ogden
canyon He advised us to hurry off
as a big posse would soon be after us
When we cairo away he vas sun h-

and we said goodI t rm11-
tsturt irv
TALES OF VARIOUS CONSISTENCY

Coughlln then told of the ride to
Ogden a feature of which was a meal
ut a sheep lanch where they left slices
of bacon which the deputy sheriffs ate
when they reached time place later
After a contemptuous reference to Og-

den
¬

because they had not been molest-
ed

¬

during their stay In that city on
Wednesday last Coughlln reached the
Warm Springs meeting with the police
the thought of which amused him im-
mensely

¬

He has told different stories-
of time meeting and what followed on
the hills of City Creek canyon On this
occasion he said that he commanded-
the police to drive on and that they
do2 >wl away up the road at a furious
pit In a conversation with Detective
oh j earlier Coughlln had maln
talui that he and George had sepa¬

rated on leaving the cabin at which
the killing occurred and had not come
together again until they reached Mur-
ray

¬

Satuiday night After Insisting
that this statement was true and that
he was not at the Warm Springs he
called out Jocularly to the detective
Say Sheets why did you come out to

meet us with the lights on the wagonY

CITY CREEK AFFAIR
Passing to the affair on the mountain-

side noun of City creek Coughlli told
The Tribune reporter that when an
officer hailed them and asked them to
surrender they responded with one
shot and then ran down Into the brush
Then he said they came down along
the creek through the brush and en
lured the city in the afternoon walking
boldly through time streets lie said
they weie accosted by an acquaintance
In the Canyon road who gave them a
package of newspapers He claimit
that thereafter they were supplied
with the city newspapers regularly
and that friends kept them advised ot
the movements of the officers He said
they spent Thursday night In bed in
the St Elmo and Friday night In a
friends house on Eleventh East

SLEPT IN THE CEMETERY
Time statement that they stopped at

the St Elmo is not believed A more
likely story Is the ona told by George-
to Detective Sheets that they crossed
City Creek canyon went over the hills
to Dry canyon and went on down to
Mt Olivet cemetery reaching the lat ¬

ter about dark and spending the night
there It Is reported that trlcnds who
went there ostensibly to decorate a
grave met them In the cemetery
George told Sheets that they silent
Friday night on Jack GUmers ranch-
at Eleventh East mind Ninth South

Coughlln In detailing their move
inents up to the time they stole fresh
horses at Murray on Saturday night
was not at all specific lIe claimed
that they had roamed about the streets
at will under the very noses of the
olllcers He said they kept away from
the houses of friends both here and at
Mill Creek because they feared they
were being closely watched The of
ficers he maid were on the right scent
at Mill Creel and that Deputy Sheriff
Irwln and Detective Franks passed
within a few feet of him Franks
bloodhound he said stuck his nose Into
time brush against Coughllns rifle
Coughlln said he had a nation to shoot
Franks but George pointed out time
folly of doing so when so many depu-
ties were In the vicinity

GOOD TIME AT MURRAY
lIe declared that while they were In

Murray Saturday night they had an
enjoyable time drinking and found
numerous friends there The horses
taken by them ho Intimated were pro
Routed to them lie ascribed his cap
ture to the taking of a wrong road near
Garfield Beach on Saturday and time
consequent necessity of making In
qulrles at the Moss ranch Their pur-
pose was to get over to the desert but
they were unfamiliar with the country
anti their horses gave out After eat

lag support at the Third Term mine
they rode down Willow creek canyon
to the place Where they were captured
and picketing their horses stretched
themselves for a sleep that they Intend-
ed should lost only until midnight
But they titled to awake said Cough
lin until the Tooele county posse was
loutlnir around them

I looked out of the brush and saw-
horses and men all around us and then
I knew It was no use to hold out any
longer The kid did not want to give
up and when I came out and gave my
self up he vent off up time creek But
he gave In after a while too It was
no use holding out The Jig was up
I would lulve surrendered before If 1-

had been biire that Id not have been
shot

GEORGp SLIGHTLY WOUNDED
George Is far less talkative than

Coughlln i He directs Inquiries to the
latter and says he was simply acting
under tlio Directions of the older Rid

le was the references he
to his relatives He had only one

platlvoihc declared who treated him
whie That was his brother

the fUKlladeat time cabin near
Vasatch George was shot In both

ilghs The bullets had passed through
he cabin wal before striking him and
being spent Inflicted only flesh
wounds A portion of the lead was
picked out by Coughlln with a pocket-
knife County Physician Wright re ¬

moved the remaining fragments last
evening

I

ZIP WYATTS GAME FIGHT

LAST OF THE OKLAHOMA GANG
C CAPTURED

Fought Until His Wounds Rendered
Him Helpless and Then Bit and
Kicked His Captors

Wichita Kan Aug 4Dlek ieager
alias Zip Wyatt the most daring des
erado In the Indian Territory was
captured today near Sheridan Oklu
acer a desperate light with the olllcers

him Six months ago the aupursulnl of Oklahoma set out to break-
up Wyatts gang which had been mur-
dering robbing and committing almost
any crime In the calendar Their last
sensational crime was the robbing of
the Itnolc Tslnml train npnr Tlnvnr th
shottingl of Messenger Jones and time
looting of the passenger coaches After
that robbery the authorities begun a
merciless pursuit t of the gang Three of
his pals Tulsa Jack Bill Doolln aUlIke Blacl were killed and a dozen ¬

ers of the gang captured Alone and
slnglehafndid Zip Wyatt made 1 last
stand be ore his pursuers and put up a
desperatit fight for his life Wyatt-
was on hlU way from the Glass moun
talnsjln Qe wcsernJCartjafMlitlie1Jit-

Vi ofih ers engagedWmheilni item ran him across
the I land track near Waukeemls
and t cornfield which they sur-
round lime olllcers played a waiting
game

Thin lb icily made Wyatt desperate
and hlcai me boldly out from his cover
evlderfly IUletermlned to sell his life us
dearly as I possible He emptied his
Wlncheteil at the posse which was
headed cCji Marshal Smith of South
Enid Tlul fire was returned Smiths-
men aimed jto cripple Yeager and loonhis left nrjj fell by his side so that he
could not L4 his gun The outlaw then
drew his f fltols and advanced step by
step towi the men who lied been
hunting hLB They backed slowly away
just enouFLJlto keep out of range of hue
pis lois nnlfat the same time keeping
near enougli to use their rifles Wyatt
soon fell with a bullet in his hip but
he continued to drag himself toward
the officers shooting as he crawled
Another bu let In the shoulder finally
disabled hliii and the posse gathered
In on him But even then with both
arms useles he fought them kicking

strength
and biting u 1t overpowered by main

Wyatt was taken to the Kingfisher
jail where surgeons were brought to
dress his wounds They say he will
live Tonight time crippled outlaw was
taken to the Garfield county Jail This
breaks up the last gang of bandits In
Oklahoma The campaign against them
has cost the Government a mint of
money but the law ofllcers have finally
triumphed One of Wyatts recent
crimes was the killing of a Baptist
minister who protested when Wyatt
made him give up a horse which he
was riding

Austris Mnd Canada
Vancouver B C Aug 4Slr Mac-

kenzie

¬

Premier and Hon TBowelM Dal of the Interior have
arrived here from Iteglna where they
attended the opening of the Northwest
exhibition The party will be enter-
tained

¬

hero by Sit John Schultz Lieu ¬

tenantGovernor of Manitoba and an
Important conference will take place
regarding the Manitoba school ques-
tion

¬

Time party will leave Monday on
the stiamer Quadra for a cruise
along the northern cjast to visit the
Indian reserves

Speaking of tho Australian steam hlp
line Uowell said arrangements had
been completed for steamers to call at
New Zealand on both the outward and
Inward voyages the New Zealand Gov-

ernment
¬

granting an annual subsidy of
20000 Time Canadian Government had

also agreed to carry the New Zealand
mails acroBS the continent tree of
charge and arrangements for a recip-
rocal

¬

treaty between the two colonies
were being made I3owell also said that
a Japanese line of steamers between
Japan and Australia would shortly be
started and thus afford an alternative-
route between British Columbia and
Australia via China and Japan

Portes Small Concession
Constantinople Aug 4Thu reply of

the Porto to the demands of the powers
for reform in Armenia is conciliatory
and on many points agrees with the
powers demands

It proposes to appoint Christian as-
sessors

¬

to assist the Turkish provincial
government and to admit a proportion
of tho Christians among time minor of-
ficials

¬

police and gensdarmes and
also promises to restrain the Kurds
front violence It also declalf that
some of Ihe powers are unac-
ceptable

¬

or Impossible of execution IIs probable that the powers will not
satisfied with tho reply

Forming a New Republic
New York Aug 4A special to the

World from Mexico City says The
new Hepublic proposed to be formed-
by Nicaragua Salvador and Honduras i

is named Hcpubllca Major do Centro

I

I

Ameilcn or time Qienter Republic of
Central America Many people con-
versant

¬

with Central Amoiltan affairs
look to a partition of Utmtimnln her
northern provinces seceding to Join
Mexico and the southern provinces
Joining the new Ilepubllc

As to Bimetallism
London Aug 6The financial article

of the Times today discussing bi-

metallism
¬

says that France is not
likely to accept any ratio but 1G to 1

A ratio of 35 to 1 the Times continues
or even 25 to 1 would not receive at-
tention

¬

from time sliver men or time so
called blinctnlllsts who mime unlly per-
sons

¬

with sliver or silver securities to
sell

CASHED A BOGUS DRAFT

Grand Junction Postmaster Swindled-
by a Smooth Citizen

Grand Junction Colo Aug 1Amm-

mcmi giving his name as Henry Noyos
arrived In this city a few days ago
and by hits smooth manner succeeded
In working himself Into the confidence
of several of our citizens and obtaining
small loans from them Today he
succeeded In getting Postmaster Shores
to endorse a draft for 25 drawn upon
a firm In Mr Shoress old home In Kan-
sas

¬

and after cashing It he attempted-
to leave town for Salt Lake City but
was put off time train at Frnlta as he
was riding on a scalpers ticket Mr
Shores learned of his actions and se-
cured

¬

his arrest and he is now In JaiIn this city Time draft proved to
bogus

I A FAKE LETTER

Belated Attempt to Save time Taylor
Brothers

Kansas City Aug 3A special to the
Star front Carrolton Mo says Sher-
iff

¬

Stanley this morning received the
following postmarked St Joseph und
endorsed In behalf of the Taylor
boys

We tho undersigned do solemnly swear
that tho Taylor bi others are not the mur-
derers

¬

of time Mceks family as 1 majority
of the people think Hut the men who
committed tim deed are Venue Taylor
Hill White KIIOJ Wllllums and Tom VI1
lam Wu heard that time Taylois hud

a thousand dollars to Guise and we
took this method of getting the money
Uy throwing them In Ucorgo Taylors
haystack all suspicion would bo thrown
on him thinking ho could clear hlmsclWe have been wanted for
bery and a number of other crimes but
never been caught Vte are now on tho
road to New Mexico and If you catch
us you may hang us

None of the alleged writers of the let¬

ter are known to the Sheriff who be-
lieves

¬

the document a fake
OLD FEUD SETTLED-

A R U President Kills a Los An-
geles

¬

Saloonkeeper-
Los Angeles Cal Aug 3W II

Clune president of the local A 11 X-

Jshorsnd probably fatally wounded J
S Bridges a saloonkeeper tonight-
He aUto struck George Miles a bar-
tender

¬

on the head with his revolver
Inflicting a tearful wound

Clune escaped immediately after the
shooting and has not been captured 1Is said he was shot twice himself
those who saw him leave time scene
though no witnesses to the shooting
substantiate this Clune Is under sen-
tence

¬

by time local court tot participa-
tion

¬

In the great strike last year and Is
out on bonds of 10000 pending an ap ¬

peal to the Supreme Court He was re-

cently
¬

married Bridges and Clune had
been enemies for some time

Denver Banker Arrested
Denver Colo Aug 1TIme ofll ¬

cers and directors of the Union
National Hank Including men
who have been In the banking
business In Denver for 1 number ot
years were arrested tonight They
are arrested on complaint of depositors
charging them with receiving deposits
when they knew the bank to be In a
falling condition-

It Is no secret that for some time
before the doors of the bank were
closed all the bankers of the city were
simply waiting for the suspension to
take place and a number of depositors
who Knew the facts took advantage of
their knowledge and withdrew their
deposits The statement matte July 1st
showed the deposits were about 350
000 with but 59000 on hand to meet
this if It should be called for The
State had 60000 with time bank at the
time and the county had JS000

All these facts are set forth In the
complaint on which the arrests are
made the put pose being the showing
that the parties arrested had knowl-
edge

¬

that the bank was In a tailing
condition and must close In a very
short time

Among the directors of the bank
which Is 1 consolidation of the Union
and State National Hunks are It W
Woodbury J L McNelll and Byers

USURY IN THE NAVY

Captain Censured Paymaster Fur-
loughed and Clerk Dismissed

Washington Aug 3ctng Secre ¬

tary McAdoo today the
conclusion of the Navy Department In
regard to the finding of the court of
Inquiry which Investigated the alleged
Irregularities In malting payments on
the iccelvlng ship Vermont Usury
being charged He severely ciltlclses
the court of Inquiry for lack of thor-
oughness

¬

and bays the department Is
therefore embarrassed In arriving at a
conclusion He adds however that
enough has been obtained to show that
there have been Irregularities anti pay¬

ments made In violation of the navy
regulations and that In at least two
Instances loans havo been made by
Paymaster Yoman J Itnsmussen at
usurious rates of Interest and that
when the men were paid by the pay-
masters

¬

clerk W V Morlarty the
amounts and Interest were deducted
the men signing false receipts Mr
McAdoo closes his statement by say-
Ing that the best Interests of the serv-
ice
coumwi be oubserved by the following

First A letter censuring Captain Yan
cey for his failure to observe tho naval
regulations respecting payments to the
crow of vessels under his command

SeconcA similar letter to Paymaster
to bo placed on furlough when

ho lies completed thin settlement of hIs ac-
counts

¬

Third Tho appointment of W V Morl ¬

arty an paymasters clerk Is Immediately
revoked and ho to be Informed that time
department will not approve of his solotlon for appointment by any paymaster or
permit his entrance Into tho service In
any capacity In time future

Fourth Itasmussen to bo discharged
from tho service with an endorsement on
tile discharge to tho effect that ho Is not
deemed n desirable persor for icenllst-
mcnt 1in any capacity

TO TEST WOMAN SUFFHAGE

Writ of Mandate Sued Jut
in the Ogden Court

Sarah E Anderson Sets TTp Her
Qualifications to Vote in time Sec-

ond
¬

Product of Ogden City and
Demands to Be Registered Demo-
cratic

¬

LawyerPoliticians Whoso
Names Appear as Counsel

Ogden City Utah August IThe question of whether women have
the right to vote or not for the new
Constitution will be the subject of Ju ¬

dicial decision next Friday It having
come Into the Fourth District Court at
Ogden last evening at 630 oclock upon-
an affidavit tom writ of mandate comO
pilllng time registry of women to vote
The case as led last night Is under
the title of Sarah B Anderson plain-
tiff

¬

vs Charles Tyree deputy reg-
istrar

¬

in and for the Second election
precinct Ogden City The complaint
of aldavl for writ of mandate alleges

Tho plaintiff above named and the par¬

ty bcncllcuilly Interested herein Is and
on the Oth day of August 189 WI a na-
tivo ftinalo citizen ot tho yeais
Lath upwards that shin hind on the said
date resided In the Territory of Utah tot
one year anti more then lost in thispasteounty of Weber and city of four
month and more then past und In tho
Second election precinct In twiil o Jrn-
vJlty and county sixty days uuun 0ro timeX

last past
STATEHOOD STEPS

That under the act of Congress ap ¬

prove July 1C 1891 entitled An act to
time people of Utah to form a

Constitution and State Government and
to bo admitted Into the Union on an equal
footing with tinoriginal States delegates
were duly elected In the delegate dis-
tricts

¬

denned therein that said delegates-
met in convention at Salt Lake City In
said errlol on the 4th day of Mardi
IbJj a Constitution that BOU
convention conlnuel In session until this
8th day of when iit completeadopted und signed Ji
Hcludtile to be submitted to time qlallelelectors of said proposed State at
oral election to bo hold on the Tuesday
next titter tho first Monday of Novem-
ber

¬

A U 1W5 for adoption or rejection
of which Coimtltutlon I copy Is hereby
attached and made tart of this affidavit
and marked exhibit A

That on the 6th day of August 1893
Charles Tyrire was and stilt Is time dell ¬

uty registrar of tho Second precinct of
said Weber county and acting in that ca-
pacity

¬

having been duly appointed as
such deputy registrar by the board pro-
vided

¬

for in section 9 of tho ICdmuuds
law entitled An act to amend section
C2 of tho revised statutes of tho United
States and for other purpobre approvtd t
March 22 1S82

That on said Cth day of August 189
saul Simli 10 Anderson plaintiff applied
to said deputy registrar and requested-
him to register her as a qua 1 elector
of said Second precinct j u at saul se-

lection both for State r iiirt on time
question of the mtlllcit r rejection of
said Constitution ollerln i take the re-
quisite

¬

oath of her quail ons to be so
registered l That said uty registrar
reiused her Bald request un the ground
that being a female she was not and Is
not entitled to register as a qualified
voter of said precinct

DENVER BANK CLOSED

Rocky Mountain Savings Unable to
Meet Its Obligations

Denver Aug GThe Uocky Moun-
tain

¬

Savings Bank closed Its doors to¬

day an assignment being made to Earl
N Cranston Lot the benefit of Its cred ¬

itors No statement of assets and lia ¬

bites has yet been made Last week

I was made upon the batik for
28000 ot county funds on deposit In It

ant It was unable to pay This batik
closed during the panlo of 1833 but

subsequently reopened certificates be-

ing
¬

Issued to depositors The president
Is frank Woodbury son of it W Wood-
bury president of the Union National
Hank which suspended last weekI and
the two Institutions were Intimately as-
sociated

¬

In business-
F S Woodburypresldent of the bank

this afternoon made the following
statement In regard to time failure

The troubles that have crowded upon
us during the past seven business days
beginning with the failure of the Union
National followed by the agitation
over the County Treasurers affairs
and accompanied by damaging reports
In some ol the newspapers have sim-
ply

¬

broken us down
We have paid off all the deposits ex-

cept
¬

about 58000 some of time stock-
holders

¬

are responsible men of means
ali it Is my Intention to devote till my
personal efforts to help the depositors-
until all are paid I therefore consider
It absolutely certain that every claim
will ultimately be satisfied None of
the ofllcers or employees of the batik
have ever borrowed a cent from the In-

stitution
¬

EXBANKER WHITEMANS PLEA

Convicted Forger Makes an Eloquent
Address in Court

San Francisco Aug 2A J White
man exbanker Iona Ire ex t
Mayor of Duluth time Min-
nesota

¬

Legislature and recently con ¬

victed of forgery made a personal ad-

dles today In the Superior Court In
support of his own motion for a new
trial The new trial was demanded on
the score of newlydiscovered evidence
The charge against Whlteman was that
he had victimized several friends in
Semi Francisco by means of a forged
check drawn by Frank Dixon upon a-

New York bank All through the trial
Whlteman Insisted that there was such
a person as Dixon although ho could
not be found Now It Is stated that i

Dixon line been found and has stated
In thin presence of certain reputable
residents of Chicago that he had really
signed the 500 check and luaU sent It
to Whlteman In payment of an indebt-
edness

¬

Then Whlteman by permission of
the Court made an eloquent address
reciting his social and political prom-
inence

¬

anti his efforts to thou Dixon
Ho begged the Court not to put the
brand of felon upon 1 man who had
been Illegally convicted of a crime

Judge Wallace continued the further
hearing of tho motion for two weeks
instructing the special counsel for the
prosecution In the meantime to ascer-
tain

¬

whether or not Whltemans story-
Is true Time Court stated that If there
Is really such a person as Dixon and I

if he signed that check and sent It to
the defendant Whiteman would have
1 new trial

t o


